UNOPS—Emergency Response Unit
Weekly Status Report (07/11/2013—14/12/2013)

Overview of Weekly Activities

Unity State

Yida Airstrip:
• The airstrip is open for all scheduled flights.
• Side ditches opened up for drainage rehabilitation.
• Access road to the new apron opened and murram laid and compacted. Waiting shed is moved to the new apron. Expected completion by 14 Dec 2013.

Pariang—Yida Road:
• Damaged sections near Pariang have been fixed.

Ajuong Thok:
• 14.7 km of internal camp roads have been opened. Murram spread on 12.8 km stretch.

Contractor working in Yida and Ajuong Thok has been demobilized as of 10 December.

Jonglei State

• Proposal has been submitted to complete remaining works on Pibor airstrip (20m x 1,000m).
• Assessments and possible repairs being planned for Mangalla-Bor (10km) and Gumu-ruk-Pibor road, Akobo and Bomo airstrips and Pathai Bridge.

Central Equatoria State

• Re-scoped proposal to rehabilitate seven bridges and selected road sections between Juba—Mangalla road has been submitted to meet the rapidly growing needs to improve access for humanitarian operations in Jonglei State.

Local labor at sites

• 7 males and 3 females labourers have worked in Yida and Ajuong Thok. Most of the labour in Maban, Yida and Ajuong Thok has been demobilized except those engaged in the compound maintenance and remainder of works on Yida airstrip waiting shed.

(Note: Given the current security status in South Sudan, further updates on ERU activities will be sent on a bi-weekly basis from now on until the normal operations are resumed.)

Work Package Status (January to December 2013)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Package Status (January to December 2013)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Package</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yida Airstrip and Helipad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yida Airstrip (drainage rehabilitation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariang—Panyang—Yida Access Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuong Thok Airstrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamjang– Ajuong Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversion road around airstrip—Maban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maban— Bunj-Melut main road rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please contact arimizuf@unops.org

Progress Photos

- The excavator in action at 75% completion of drainage—Yida airstrip
- The Grader scarifying damaged section on Yida—Pariang road
- The dump trucks working at parking apron—Yida airstrip
- The Finished access road at Yida airstrip